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Welcome. It’s a right fine day to learn the importance of breast health. There is no one right way to 
take care of your health only what’s right for you. When it comes to breast health, don’t be left out 
have a mammogram to check both your right breast and your left breast.  
 
Mrs. Right wanted to stay healthy so right away when she turned 40 she started talking with her 
doctor about the right age to have a mammogram. Most breast cancers are found in women over the 
age of 50. Being a woman and getting older are the biggest risk factors for breast cancer. Yes, you’re 
right men can also get breast cancer. Family is right important. Share your knowledge with friends 
and family to support wellness. No one is left out.  
 
Mrs. Right didn’t want her daughter to be left out so together they discussed cancer prevention and 
wellness. Exercise can reduce breast cancer risk by 30% -40%. WOW, move your right foot and your 
left foot and step forward for health. Dance, wiggle squirm for 30 minutes every day! Being 
overweight increases your risk of breast cancer, so move to maintain a normal weight. Eat fruits and 
vegetables every day to decrease your cancer risk. That’s right! Make sure half your plate is fruits and 
vegetables. 
 
Mrs. Right and Mrs. Right’s daughter didn’t want to be left out, so they used informed decision making 
to make the right choice for them! They gathered information about breast cancer, talked to their 
doctor, make an informed decision about the right age and scheduled a mammogram appointment. 
Together Mrs. Right and Mrs. Right’s daughter are on the right path to wellness! 
 
Give the gift of wellness and tell a friend. Support right fine choices to live in healthy ways. Schedule 
a mammogram to check both your left and right breasts. Right on! 
	  


